
OSUEA Board Meeting 

July 25, 2018 

 

Attending: Hein, Wendy; Davis, Lindsay; Larwood, Lillian; Ahern, Katie; Hunt, Sue; Bohle, Mylen; Bourdeau, 

Virginia (Secretary)  
 

9:00 am - Call to Order 

- President’s Report (Wendy)- most of her report will be under Old Business.  

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

- Congratulations to Amanda Bielenberg who was married last weekend!  

 

- Secretary’s Report. Minutes from the June Board Meeting distributed (Virginia)-  

Lilian- questioned missing chat box referenced information in minutes 6/18 minutes- for future Wendy can cut and paste 

from Chat Box to add to minutes.  Additional changes. 

Lillian moved to accept as amended, Mylen seconded- motion passed to accept amended minutes. 

 

- Treasurer’s Report (Lillian)- sent as attachment with meeting announcement. Discussion.  

 

- Committee Reports 

Membership- Sue- Question on membership form on the web.   

Lillian: I will put the new paper work will be up in September. 

 

Esprit D Corp- Sandra- not on call 

 

BBQ Report- Lillian- Sandra is getting the alcohol permission.  Benton County increased the insurance requirement so 

insurance will cost $70 more.   Bring things for the bucket raffle to help raise more money to cover the extra cost. 

 

Public Relations: Katie- no update 

 

Tours Mylen Bohle would like someone to take over, but will take care of it one more year.   

 

Tours that were held last year will repeat in 2018.  Amanda was requested to send him the 2017 list when she is back.  

Virginia requested that Mylen share the tour list with the board in case we can contribute ideas or help.  Tours will be 

Tuesday afternoon, should be done in time for the Ag. Meet and Greet event. 

 

Schedule discussion:  Mylen- can we schedule Monday 9- 11 for Ag. Ignite?   

Wendy- 4-H Association and Program meeting will be Monday. Switching the Association’s meetings that were Thursday 

in 2017 to Monday this year.   

 

Wendy- lets come back to schedule later in the meeting 

 

History   TBD Person  

 

Professional Development Fund- Lillian- Proposes make the committee at least one person from each of the associations.  

 

PR and Cooperator- Katie- no report- Discussion of leadership.  Wendy needs to know which committee member is 

leading.   

 

Staff awards- Carole not on 

 

Search for Excellence- Chal retiring soon- participation has been low… do we re-fill the position or let this project go?   

Lillian- there are people who are interested in that committee on the web list.  

 

Posters- Steve Renquist- retiring and wants to hand off, retiring in March.  Will he do it one more year?   

 



Lillian- also folks who indicated interest in posters.   

 

Wendy: The RFP for posters is incorporated in the rest of the information for Annual Conference.  

 

Affiliate Reports- none of the association’s representatives were on the call 

 

ANREP- Lillian reading from Nicole’s email: their national meeting coming to Oregon- at Sunriver May 3- 7, 2020. They 

don’t have an organized state association. 

 

“We will be in great need of helping hands to pull off this national convention. This does count at SERVICE for 

those of you who need it.   

  

We have determined that we will need to populate four planning committees as follows:  Tours Committee 

(Nicole Strong Chair), Logistics Committee (Chair Needed), Social Committee (Chair Needed), and Program 

Committee (Chair Needed).   

  

Please let me know if there are any committees you would like to serve on.  We think five or six members per 

committee will be fine.  

  

We look forward to your enthusiastic participation and to putting on the best ANREP conference yet!!” 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

Annual Conference:  

 

Wendy- Report on status of session RFPs- workshops and summit sessions “world café”- people of similar interests who 

meet and develop an action plan. 

 

Committee for selection of presenters is in process for workshop sessions and summit sessions 

 

Keynote RFP- is a new idea to get “internal” speakers.  There will be an hour and a half- 7 minute talks, with 5 minutes 

for questions, no text slides allowed, picture illustration slides only.  There is a $500 support budget for presenters.   

Session will be in LaSalle Stewart Auditorium on Tuesday at 10 AM.  Auditorium holds 200 persons. Will record and 

share state-wide via video live stream capability.  RFP application deadline August 27th.  Will be in Connections next 

week.   Those on call felt a direct email to staff membership should be sent too. 

 

Lillian- OSU “Out There” web page- could the recorded Keynote presentations be part of this to showcase Extension. 

 

Review Schedule- need update from Amanda.  Further discussion of Ag Ignite sessions timing within the schedule. 

 

Wendy will do a save the date email to the whole organization, or run it in Connections. 

Board and Committee Vacancies 

 

Wendy: Posters the most crucial area where we need to have leadership.   

 

Lillian will look at the Membership data and send info. on persons interested in serving on committees for tours, posters 

and search for excellence to find members willing to help. 

 

  Transitions and help needed ASAP 

Tours: VACANT, Mylen willing to train a replacement(s) 

Posters: VACANT, Steve willing to train a replacement, Committee members also needed 

Public Relations/Cooperator Awards: John has trained the committee to take over. Who will be the primary 

contact (chair)? 

Professional Development: Lindsay is serving as Committee Chair and is recruiting members. 

Search for Excellence: Chal is retiring, new leadership needed. 

 



These are coming and need to be filled- 

Positions that need to be filled in December 

- Treasurer 

- President Elect 

- Director-At-Large (3), 2 may wish to be re-elected 

 

Historian- a committee, not something that is elected 

 

Lillian- There is no limit on the number of consecutive terms a director can serve.  

 

NEW BUSINESS 

Wendy-  

- The new bylaws allow for Life Members, which is a new category for OSUEA 

- Proposing the nomination of Duane Johnson for Life Member Status 

- What should the recognition process be? 

 

Discussion of process and fee. 

 

Wendy We need to discuss the process and fee for life members going forward at a future meeting.  

 

Motion- Lillian- have Duane be first OSUEA Life Member and wave the membership fee for him, second Mylen. 

 Motion passed.  

 

Wendy- Next Meetings?  She will send out some polls, perhaps through the fall 

 

Adjourned 10:08 AM 

 


